Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting
August 18, 2020

CPC members present: Vicki Williams, Dorothy Woodward, Cassandra Morrison, Dina Soto, Tammy Jo Martinez, Kenneth Armijo, Ane Romero and Troy Taylor

Approximately 46 members of the public attend

1. Meeting was called to order at 6:34 pm by Chair, Vicki Williams

2. Introduction of Council and New Voting Member
   o New Member: Kenneth Armijo

3. Motion to approve agenda, was second and approved.

Question of the Month, what can APD do to increase “trust”? (email all answers to necpcvicki@gmail.com)

4. Old Business: CPC Ordinance
   o Meeting to meet for update was cancelled this month, waiting to hear on the reschedule date.

5. APD Presentations
   o Crime Report (July 13, 2020 – August 11, 2020)
     o Larceny (All Types) – 213
     o Auto Burglary – 106
     o Vandalism – 100
     o Auto Theft – 84
     o Commercial Burglary – 57
     o Residential Burglary – 34
     o Family Offenses – 255
     o Simple Assault – 53
     o Aggravated Assault/Battery – 75
     o Robbery (All Types) – 28
     o Criminal Sexual Penetration – 8
   o Use of Force for Northeast only
- Level 1: 6
- Level 2: 5
- Level 3: 4

**Total calls for service during that time frame – 5,108**

6. Open Forum: During this part of the webinar, the meeting was listening to the community’s voice and it was an open Q & A/Comments with A/Commander Weber.

7. Next meeting will be September 8, 2020

8. Meeting was Adjourned at 8:07 pm